State of Tennessee County of Carter: Be it known that on this Ninth Day of June A.D. 1853 before me a Justice of the Peace in and for the County and State aforesaid, duly authorized by law to administer oaths, personally appeared William C. Duggar a resident of said County and state aforesaid who being duly sworn declares that he is one of the Children and that he is the Executor of the estate of his deceased father William Duggar a Revolutionary soldier who served at least twelve months in Wilkes County North Carolina during the war of the Revolution as the company Certificates found among his papers when he died will show and which were in his possession at the time of his death. That his deceased father William Duggar was born March the 4th 1750 in Wilkes County North Carolina, and that he died in Carter County Tennessee on the 18th day of June 1839, that the said William Duggar was twice married his first wife, name was Nancy Millard and she died on or about the 12th day of February 1807, having the following children who are now living Elizabeth Duggar aged 59 Levina V. 57, Martha 53, Thomas 55, Roda P. [sic, Rhoda P.] 51, Ransom M. [or Rosamond] Duggar 47 years. That after the death of his first wife the said William Duggar on the 9th day of April 1809 married Nancy Ann Brown Pierce they were married by Julius Duggar a Justice of the peace, and she resided with her husband in Carter County Tennessee to the day of his death in June 1838. That his second wife died in the County of Carter State of Tennessee on the 6th day of July 1850 having the following children to wit, Nancy Duggar aged 43 William C. Duggar 41 David Duggar 39, Benjamin T. Duggar 37, Mary S. Duggar aged 35. That he the said Executor of the estate of his deceased father makes this application to the Commissioner of Pensions for the amount of pension under the act of June 1832 to which his father was entitled at the time of his death. And he declares that he has and does appoint William hunt of Washington City DC as his attorney to apply for and receive from the Commissioner of Pensions to the certificate of Pension if granted.

Sworn and subscribed before me on the day and year above written, and I certify that William C. Duggar is the Executor of the last will and testament of the late William Duggar who was as I believe a revolutionary soldier, and that the above statement made by him is true as I believe I also certify that I am not interested in the result of the application nor am I concerned therein.

S/ W. C. Duggar {Seal}

S/ H. Roberts, JP {Seal}
of it given under my hand 3 Day of
May 1781       S/ John Bees Capt"

[fn p. 14]
"This is to sartefy that William Dugger hath
he served a man in the three months
Servis given under my hand
8 Day of August 1781       S/ John Bees Capt"

[fn p. 15]
"Wilks County
North Carolina: this may Certifie that William Dugger
has Ever behaved him Self well Dure
ing his Resedence in this County which has ben for som
years Past & has been a true friend to the Endependency of
our State &c these are fore to Desire all Persons to let
him Pass and Repass as he has business in washenton
County without being Enterruped he behaveing him
as traviler ought to Do given under my hand this
10 Day of July 1781
          S/ John kreas [?] Capt"

[fn p. 16]
"North Carolina
Wilks County: this may Certify that Wm Dugger has ever
behaved himself well During his Residence
In this County which has been for sum years Past and
Has been a true friend to the Endendency of our State &c
and as he is abought Removeing his family into washenton
These are therefore to Desire all Persons to let him Pass and
Repass be behaving himself as a traviler ought to Do
given under my hand this 17 Day of August 1781
          S/ John Beavilley Capt"